[Abdominal hysterectomy at the Hospital de Especialidades Dr. Miguel Dorantes Mesa, S.S. A report on 140 cases].
Results from a study involving 140 hysterectomies performed at the "Miguel Dorantes Mesa" Hospital S.S. of Xalapa, Veracruz, between 1990 and 1992, are presented. The variables considered in the study were age, gyneco-obstetric history, pre-operatory indication, associated surgery, anatomopathology diagnosis and its correlation with the pre-operatory diagnosis, operatory technique, associated surgery, size of the uterus, type of endometrium of the quirurgic piece and complications in the immediate and late transoperatory. The results obtained here were also compared with some available from similar studies. The results showed that the main indication was due to pre-malign lesions, followed by benign neoplasias and only 4% due malign processes. The most frequent type of surgery was found to be the extrafascial hysterectomy with the salpingo-oophorectomy as associated surgery. The confirmation of the diagnosis by the anatomopathologic study was 76.1%. The most common type of complications encountered were two bladder lesions, and one of ureter; which were repaired during the transoperatory; two vesicovaginal and one ureterovaginal fistula. There was no mortality.